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LUMBER PROFITS

The very faot that the lumbermen
of the country have made such

on their manufactured
stuff ih very likely the reason why
this industry took such an awful set
back the pant two years, and the com-

mon people have not quite come to
thoir nouses sufficiently to gotiuto the
harnosa again and build with the same
haste that characterized what was
termed progress. The fact of suoli
enormous proiits slowly soaked into
the brains of those who wore working
by the sweat of their brow to bnild
op the grpat west, and they just sot
back on their hoo and started a wait-
ing game. The force of the blow
finally reached Washington, and in
tlio courso of time conservation was.
the watch word. Since then the peo-

ple and even executives have been
thinking, with a show at action.
J No oxport knowledge is needed to
demonstrate the anger of exhausting
our lumber supply. Over immense
aroas of the old lumbering sections of
states like Miohigan and Wisconsin
only stumps remain. The capital in-

vested in Michigan in the manufac-
ture of lumber Bhowed a decline of
$80,000,000 in the doende from 18U0 to
1900. At present the south is intent
upon stripping itsolf bare of its pine
forests. On tho Pacific coast only the
prodigality of nature retards the day
of ntter devastation. With the disap-
pearance of the pino forests the price
of building materials in recent years
has risen rapidly. Whito pine, one of
the most sorvicable of woods, with a
single generation lias quintupled in
value, and is not easy to gut at that.

Tho hard woods used in furniture
making and interior finishing are be-

coming scarce. Associate Forester
Prico pointB out the roal source of
danger when he says: "We take
from our forests each year, not
counting the loss hy firo, three und a
half times their growth. Wo take
forty cubic foot per aore for every
twolve cubic feet grown j we take 2(50

cubic feet por capita, while Germany
uses thirty-sove- u cubic feet and
France twenty-liv- e cubio feot. " e

as a people we have bo far had
enough timber we have not yet taki'n
to heart tho lesson of oldor countries
nti.l lnfiion.il tint nnliv r nvAfont An inut lum uvu nun uuij yyj iiuiiriiiu uui

reforestation.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE

Christian work in this city should
have tho bettor support of citizons
genorally, not one man in one hun-

dred living within the confines of this
oity limits is attonding church. It is
true that the churches are well attend-
ed, but largoly hy womon and chil-

dren. The in on give of thoir moans
and think that enough. - Through this
mistaken idea of Christianity the men
seem to be hoping against hope that
in soino manner they will be able to
wiggle thoir way through the pearly
gates purchase the right to an etern-
ity witli their maker. This plan
which sooms to be carried on success-
fully on earth will got ah awful sot
back at tho end of time. It's attend-
ance to s and personal atten-
tion to tho duties of christian work
on earth that nro neoded to build up a
proper foundation for the fnture life.
The Sabbath is truly a day of rest,
but absolute indolence is not the fit-

ting observance of tho Lord's Day,
noither is it considered by the great
thinkers of tho day a wiso plan to
gloat on that day in abject revelry.

STATE WILL BE BENEFITTED

That the building of tho Hill rail-
way into Eastern Oregon is tho great-
est step toward a "gro iter Oregon" is
admitted by every thinking man in
the state. That it will open up one
of tho richest sections of country in
the United States is conceded by
every ono. This section has long been
held under n strong baud by lack of
transportation facilities and the
states' resources have not boon
brought to the front as thoy will be
when this country has a cliiinoo to
silip its produce to a murket liko it
will have in tho city of Portland. Not
only will this suction ot Oregon leap
to the front but it will bo tho moans
of thousands ot dollars coming into
Portland and from Micro it will bo
distributed all ovor the state and will
also call for more ships to enrry tho
vast quuantity of produco that will
come from that lioretofnro barren
oountry to the different markets of
the world. Portland will bo brought
nioro into light as a place whore pur-
chasers of largo anion nts of our vari-
ous products will bo able to come and
purohase and find easy and cheap
transportation to any part of tho globe
they may wish to ship to.

Buy Home-Ma- Goods

Inquiries sent broadcast f how that
all communities in tho Northwest
want factories. This is a good sign
and showB that each municipality is
alive to the importance of local in-

dustries. The slognu, "Key Uoino-Mitd- u

Uooils," is being adopted every-
where and it will prove to bo one of
the best factory stimulators ever

Manufacturers looking for
new silos will prefer those localities
where thoy are certain of homo sup-
port. If the presoiiNt energy to ob-

tain more factories is cuiitinuod dur-
ing the next decade, there is no n

why the Northwest will not
the centosr of us many indus-

tries as are found in Now England
today. Portland Abstract.

Lumbering mon contend that rail-
ways operating in tlio timbered aroas
of Washington aro "uot using all pos-

sible caution to prevent forest fires.

"THE SCHOOL

The law requires all locomotives to
be eouioped with spark arresters and
it is said that this requirement is not
eenerallv Tobserved. But better still,
the timbermen say, it wonld be if the
railways could be induced to use oil as
fuel. Then there would be no Bparks
to set fire to timber adjoining the
right-of-wa- Campers who fail to
put out their fires, are also the cause
of many forest fires. Losses this year
have been heavy, despite the activity
of the Washington Forest Fire Asocia
tiou; but its campaign is beignning to
make headway.

Before a largo meeting of the Se
attle Chamber of Commerce rreoently,
J. A. Pentou of Cleveland, O. . secre
tary of the American Merchant Ma-

rine Leaguo, discussed the necessity
for revising our Bhipping laws. He
called attention to the fact that the
country is reaching out for more ?fr- -

eign trade all the time, but depending
upon foreign ship owners to oarry our
products to their destination. But
the needs of a merchant marine are
being considered more seriously now,
he said and there is proBnect that
some remedial legislation will be en-

acted soon.. For this change Mr.
Ponton said that Congressman W. fci.

Humphrey of Washington is respon
sible more than any one other person.

Kailroad officials declare that
there will be no material let-u- p in the
westward migration for another
month. Tho one way colonist rates

now in effort are being taken advan-
tage of by many prospective locators
in the Northwest and a 'steady stream
of nowcomors continues to pour into
Idaho, Oregon and Wyoming. As a
result of this condition, the

Expositionn manage-
ment is confident that the closing
month of tho fair will be the largest
in point ot attendance. With this in
mind, all arrangements are beiug
made to give the late comers tltt best
show of all.

The roceut visit of the honorary
Japanese Commercial Commission to
the Northwest, is bound to have its
good results in a business way. The
trade experts made copious notes of
the manufactured products originat-
ing hore, and it is curtain that orders
will dovelop within a . reasonable
time after the commissioners' return
to their home on completing the throe
mouths' tour of the oountry. Thoy
came as emmissaries of peace and de-

termined to do everything in their
power to cement the good will ex-

isting botwoon both countries.

The Washington correspondent for
the Philadelphia North American
says that Mr. Tuft must break w ith
Mr. Aldrioh if he would oarry out
republican party policies, but this
corrospondont forgots that Mr. Al- -

drich, . ',L"TiA,pr?V"..r:iu mot mi. AiiU'iuu in uih iimi pujl.i,W no il.nwn in tha procedings nf
the extra sossion of congress. Evi-

dently Mr. Taft recognizes this, aud
it is an open secret that Mr. Aldrich
is to have his way in the revision of
the mouetary laws just as he had his
way in tariff revision.

A livostock judging contest for
young men under 20 years of age will
be held at the livostock show
on September 27 or 28. The agricul-
tural colleges of Oregon, Washington,
California, Idaho and Montana, offer
a four year scholarship free to the
youth from their respective Btates
who wins the highoBt tcoro, and a
cash prize will be awarded als.
Separate prizes will be given for ag-

ricultural college judging teams.
Oollego students are barred from the

d contest.

The boe sting core for rhoumatism
is again coming into prominence. We

should imagine that a few well direct-
ed beejstings properly applied would
do wonders in limbering up stiff
muscles for the timo being at loast.
Roosovolt tried this, but just when
nloely started in the work left sud-

denly for the wilds 'of the jungle. He
will undoubtedly return with auother
iu bis bonnet.

Men will be compelled to turn
Christian scientists and imagiuo they
don't see, if dame fashion j,dou't take
a turn, Docolleto gowns are being
worn a trifle lower thau formerly
the sheath gowu will be cut just a
wee bit higher aud now comes the
"Nuthin', nuthiu' " gowns. The
Turkish trousors aren't in it with the
lateBt metropolitan fad. '

The dry goods box agitator and
tho habitual fault finder should re-

member that love, sunshine and com-
mon sense, thoroughly mixed iu the
common proportions, boat all tho pat-

ent medicines on the market as a
onro-al- l for tho ills of tho mind and
body and no alcohol is needed as a
dissolvent or preservative; "Children
cry for it."

The national poultry exhibition at
tho Exposition
the close of this mouth will bo one of
the biggest special events of the year.
J. L. Anderson, aud Mrs. U A.
Moore aro iu charge. Entries havo
been assured frjm nineteen states.
Canadian fanciers will also bo on
hand with their best spcoimens.

Try this ou your piano: How few
seldom think to bestow praiBe upon
thoso with whom they aro in daily
contact. Your wifo, your children,
your associates and J your employes
would find thoir loads greatly light-
ened by a word of oomuieudat ion just
now and then.

Radium has been put on the free
list and the bottom has fallen out of
the market. The frugals and econom-
ic housewife cau now purchase this
household necessity at $'..',000,000 an
ounce.

The green hills far away brown
now.
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WtlfM
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon 8 8 A. P. Armstrong LL.B., Principal

Old in years, new in methods, admittedly the high-standa- rd

commercial school of the Northwest. Open all the year. More
calls for help than wc can meet position certain. Class and
individual instruction. Bookkeeping from written forms and by
office practice. Shorthand that excels in every respect. Special
penmanship department. Write for illustrated catalogue.
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Vacant lands of the state are
bSing settled in a way that has never
before been equaled. A private land
company is opening up a new traot
around Lakeview, the purchasers of
contracts now being on hand there in
large numbers to take part in the
drawing. On Setember loth will start
the Fall colonist movement from the
East, when thousands of new settlers
will reach the state to make their
permanent homes here. The vacant
wheat lands of Central Oregon are be
ing filled up at an unprecedented rate,
the coming of railroads up the lies
chutes being the cause of a big boom
in wheat growing in that great unde
velpoed country. During the past
week a record trip was made into the
vacant lnad about Bend by a party of
settle's who went overland by auto
from Corvallis. The trip was made
from Corvallis to Bend, 150 miles, in
one day and tho next morning mem
bers of the party filed on 320 acre
homesteads near Bend and will en
ease in wheat growing. A tract of
land of 250,000 acros in that district
has just been included in the new 320-

acre homestead law and is proving
very attractive to settlers.

Portland will hold its annual Kose
Festival next June as usual This
was decided during the woek at
mooting of the directors of the Kose
Festival Association when President
Hoyt and Managet Hutchiii were re
elected for another year. Plans have
already been taken up for the 1910

show and exceptional features are
promised. Among the most prominent
attractions likely to be brought there
is a oontost or flying maoluucs. cor
respondence has beeu opened with a
number of noted aviators of this
country and Europe with the result
that prizes will be hung np that
will assure this city of some exciting
speed contests in the air. The auto
mobile races, too, are expected ro De

better than ever and will be author
izod by the Automobile Association of
America. In addition to tneie nig
events there will be a lavish showing
of Oregon s floral wealth in masses of
roses and other features that promise
to make the 1010 festival especially
notable.

What is said to be the highest price
paid for an apple crop anywhere has
just been closed for the Hood River
and Mosior Valley yields. J. A

Steinhardt of the fruit buying firm of
Steinhardt & K"Ily, New York City,
visited both districts the past week
and contracted for the entire yield of
the Mosier and Hood River valleys it
better than $2.50 per box. As the
total crop will run up to about 150

carloads, the contract just made will
put more tlin $200,000 into the pockets
of apple growers in these two dis
tricts.

A mau who slips on a banana peel
ing, then arises without waste of
words or ruffled temper, removes the
Piling SO tliat ntlmra Uay UOt Blip OU

it, is a good rounder, hut its dollars
to buttons that he will hide the peel-awa- y

in a secret pocket, and when
the opportunity comes for a trade
with (some tellow-ma- n ho'll dig
around for the same yellow strip and
plaut it nioely in his path.

New members of the Oregon Devel-
opment League, were enrolled this
week whon the commercial bodios of
Milwaukie, Bend, Halfway, Silver-ton- ,

aud Lents joined the state organ-
ization. Live boosters in these cities
have organized clubs whose sole ob-

ject is to further the interests of their
community and by with
theother stato bodies to advance the
material prosperity of all Oregon.

PoBtmastor-Genera- l Hitchcock will
be in Portland September 22 and 28,

thoso dates having beeu selected for
the annual meeting of tho Presidential
Postmasters' Association iu this state.
Mr. Hitchoock will attend the ses-
sions aud while hore will be enter-
tained at luncheon by the Portland
Commercial Club.

LINN BOOSTS

APPLE SHOW

Albany's Third Annual As-

sured of Success

Splendid Prizes Will Be Awarded and

Mate In Invited to Exhibit

Albany, Oregon, Sept. 17, (Spe-
cial) Active preparations are being
made tor the third annual Albany
Apple, Fair wbioh will be held in
this city Oct. 27, ;28, 20, 1909. The
association is sending out printed pre-
mium lists to all applo growers of
Western Oregon north of and includ
ing Lauo county, accompanied by
letters soliciting exhibits for the
event.

The principal premium offered is
for tho host oountv exhibit (Linn
county barred, ) consisting of 20 boxes
or five or more varietes, for which the
first prize will be a $100 cup and $50
cash ; the second prize, $50 cash, and
tho third prize, $20 cash. Other
prizes rango from $50, $0,J $25, $.'0,
$15, $10, $5 aud $3 cash, besides nu-
merous cups and other valuable ar
ticles.

Daily programs are being arranged,
a feature of which will be brief ad-
dresses by acknowledged apple ex
ports. Music and athletic sports will
add to tho general interest. "Apple
Day, " Thursday. October VS, will be
a unique feature. On that day a ban-
quet will ba given'at which all sorts
of delicacies will be served, includ-
ing applo dumplings, apple fritters,
apple eotlee cake, apple pie, apple
jelly, applo sauce, apple butter, fresli
apple cider, etc.

The railroads will grant a rate "of
one fare and a third for the rouud
trip, which ought to bring a large
attendance from all points iu tho
territory of the fair.

Hydrogen gas for ballooning is ob-
tained by an electric process.

KILLthe cough
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

rnn mmm aiiaiio PRICE
rlln -- wuv.no m-- ,m," VOLD8 Trial Bottii fre.

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

SIGNS OF PROGRESS

Sheridan Sun : While Johnny Wnite,
a young man employed on W. A.
Turnridge's paloe on the Upper Willa-tnin-

was working on a hillside last
week he unearthed a petrified por-

tion of some extinct animal that
very much resembles a jaw bone. It
is something over 16 inches iu length,
6 2 inches broad and about three
inches thick and lias about 12 oorru-gation- s

on the underside that resemble
teeth. Ou the upper side near the
tip are two projecting horns like a
rhinoceros with smllor horns farther
back.

Property values in aud around Fl
are going up on account of the

prospects of bnildiug the road and
of the harbor improvement, and
there promises to be a veritable boom
there in the not far di.-ta- future.
There are strange men arriving there
everyday fromp and down the coast,
who have heard of Florence as a com-

ing seaport, much publicity having
beeu given the town through the fact
that the people have voted bonds
to improve the harbor, and. through
agitation for the railroad from Eu-

gene.

Newberg EuterpriBO : That we
dou't forget that the milk condenser is
a cood rhinir for Newberff. WB will
say that they average paying the
farmers about three and a third thou-dolla-

a month for milk. This is
based on the past year's business
and the indications are that it will
nanplv if nnf nniln rlnnhtn that next
year. It is no wonder that JNewberg
is prosperous; tne iactorios.anu mauu- -
fnr'tiiri nr i tirln af r ina nnv HiR lnhprinff
m.' n largo sums monthly and now that
tne runners nave a montiuy pay run,
which us grow.

Situated four miles from the snow
line on the soutli side of Mt. Hood,
and about fifty miles from Portland,
Government Camu has become a poou
lar resort affording more than usual
iutorest to hunters, campers, auto'
mobilists and tourists iu general. The
town recently platted and directly in
ttie wake of the proposed mc. nooa
Electrio Line, has been nearly sold
out and many buildings have already
been built. This summor has soon the
annexation of several summer homes
aud at least a dozen more ara planned
for next year.

The Southern Oregon Company,
owners of the Melrose Orchards Tract
near Rosebura. contemplate the plant
ing oi a large portion or tneir noia- -

ings to apples and pears the coming
season, aud ttie luud is now being
urenared for the same, ihey will al
go plant orchards for , the purchasers
who have bought tracts from them at
actual cost, aud it ib reported that
many will avail thomselves of the
oimortunlty to get an orchard at a low
price. This traot is located in the
bst part ot the Umpqua valloy, in a
district where tnuuy thousand aores
in one body will be set out to com
mercial orchards.

The nineteontn annual fair in the
Second Eastern Oregon district (Was-
co, Hood Kiver aud Shoruian conn- -

tios.) will be held at The Dalle', Oo- -

tobor at whioh time there is to
be a large display of fruit, field and
garden produce, and livestock, and
several racing events. J. M. Patter- -

sou, of The Dalles, Wasco couuty, is
the secretary. Liberal cash preoiiums
will be paid to the suooessful exhibi-
tors.

There are many nice homes in pro
cess of construction iu Sellwood at the
present time and the completion of
the street and sewer work will inau
gurate an era of home building un
precedented in tho history oi tne sud-ur-

From that date nearly every
home built will be of tnoronghly
modem construction.

The oats crop iu the vioiuty of
Berlin i.s said to be of the finest
quality and yelds larger than any
other section of this part of the state.
MoPhorson Bros, recently threshed
15 acres of oats that yielded a little
over 90 bushels to the aore. Melvinl
Powell tlirosliod 08 bushels f om an
aore and a halt. -

The Murv's River Sanitarium is a
now institution oneued in Oorvallis,
the Avery homestead west of the
Mary's river bridgo on south Third
street having boon converted to that
purpose under the supervision of Miss
lsabol Smith, graudate nurse

A now interest has eutored the
Lebanon oil prospeotiug field in the
coming ot a welthy feuusyivania
firm who are seeking leases on lana
lying sonthwust and north ot that
city.

Ed School of Albany has taken overy
first prize ou his hogs and sheep aud
ponlltry at the California State Fair
which is boinui held in Sacramento.

" Success in great, big Gothic typo,
attended the Second Southern Oregon
District Fair aud raoe meet at EuJ
gone," says tho Register.

"T' ho Walnut" is the name of the
now publication to be published at
McMiuville by the McMiuville

League.

A Good
Hair-Foo- d

Ayer's Hair Vigor, new im-

proved formula, is a genuine
hair-foo- It feeds, nourishes,
builds up, strengthens, Invieor-atc- s.

The hair grows more
rapidly, keeps soft and smooth,
and all dandruff disappears.
Aid nature a little. Give your
hair a good hair-foo- d.

Dots not ciinee the color of If hair.

yorniu) with caoh bottl

A 7 ri.wttnr

ijers k. Mm iMnl It.
tboti do mm hm mmy

You need not hesitate about using this
new H:iir Viycrfrom anyfearof itschang-in- g

I''- - color of your hair. The new
Ayer's Hiir Yieor prevents premature
grayness, but Joes not chnge the color
of the b:iirecn to the slightest degree.

Mda br Uie J. C. 4yr Co.. IrfwU.

SCHOOL
Cost

r 100 acres of in
near sold

last for f 100 per aore.

A is to the
of the

may a new

E. fl. and to P. V.
and 6.40 acres of

19,

and to F. T.
of land In

$1.

and P. to
50 acres of D. L. C. of M.

M. $5.
M. to M.

half In lot
G, 81, $5.

P. to
&

acres in D. L. C. of
1.

T. J. and P. to
22 acres of Oak

Levi C. and Ella to O. L,
4 of 4 and 9,

Otta to and
of

of 36,

O. C. and A. M. to W.
lot 5 of 7,

$50.
and E.

to M. and 50
acres of 31, 5

2 $1.
O. and N
to T. L.

20,
J. by

to land In

H. and et
al., to lots 3 and 4,

and lots 4 and 5 or
33, 55

$1.
E. and to

32 acres of 5,

J. W. and and L.
and A. SW 4 of
10,

J. J. and to
land in

13, 14, 23, 24, $1.
E. to

1G0 acres of 13, 24,
14, 23, $1.

S. of Eve
lyn aud to O. A.

all of lot 8, 13,
$1.

to F.
lots 33, 34, 18, $10.

B. and E. to
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,

9, and lots 13, 14, 9,

$10.
J. S. and to J. C.

and K. 25 acres of
C. and wife D. L. C;

O. W. and mto E. D.
half of lots 1 and 2,

of 11, $10.
A. to O. A. and M.

lot 7, 129,

U. G. and to
H. lot 2,

21,
to H.

son, 40 acres of 10,

to of
the M. E. lot 1,
7, $1.

and P. to
10 acres of

4. 5, 8, 9,
Iron & to

T. S. lots 57, 58, CO, 61, 62, 63,
$10.

V. to S. L. Se
lot 5. 81, and

lots 13, 14, 3.

$1.
S. L. to A. M. lot

13, 3. $1.
Erva U and J. D. to

S. 2 acres of
8. $10.

W. A. and to
lot 21, Add to

BOOK
Enough at the

MONDAY
yoti will want to btiy yotst School Sup-

plies where you can get the most for
your money, and yoa will miss it ii you

fail to look over oar stock of Tablets.
Pencils. Composition Books in fact
everything in the line of

School Sullies

Jones Drug Company, ij

NEAR SUSPENSION BRIDGE

choice land located
Wasington county Newberg

week

band stand hereoted2by
members Viotor Point Baud.

Ontario have high
school.

Real Estate Transfers.

Daisy Mabel Page
Annie Lanktn, sec-

tion T2S, R2E; $1575.

Allen Leona Brown
Griffith, trustee, tract Jen-
nings Lodge;

Anna Andrews Dora,
Nefzger,

McCarver;
George Secrest Susan t,

undivided interest
block Oregon City;

Willla Nicholson Clackamas
Abstract Trust Company, 27.45

Ezekla Burbage;

Myra Baldwin
James Sampson,
Grove; $1300.

Stark
Ferris, acres section
T2S, R3E; 5000.

Hotman John Elizabeth
Bower, southeast quarter south-
west quarter Section T1S, R2E;
J5000.

Yocum John
Ellsworth, block Pompeii;

William Westburg Westburg
Jesse May Westburg,

section township south,
range East;

Estella Bellinger Louis
Bellinger Chrman, trustee,
block Gladstone; $450.

Herbert Charters, guardian,
Gilbert Charters, Clacka-

mas County $250.
Gilbert Bessie Charters,

Mtitllday Neal,
T3S, R4E; sec-

tion T3S, R4E, including acres;

Louise Swanson William
Semenson, section T2S,
R2E; $4900.

Eliza Roots Sarah
James Imel, Tract

Boring Junctioon; $150.
Edgren Fred Peterson

Mary Janes Dicken, sections
T2S, R2E;

Esther Hackett Mary Jane
Dicken, sections

T2S, R2E;
Willis Johnson, guardian

Herbert Johnson,
Cheney, block Oregon
City;

Emma McNeil Mary Berger,
block Hyde Park;

aKtle GUdner Emma
McNeil, block

block Hyde Park;

Henrietta Clark
Marie Dahm Gran-

ville Thurman
$5500.

Daisy Eastha
James, easterly

block Oregon City;
Vester Bertha

Pace, block Oregon City;
$2000.'

Callie Evans Thomas
Smith, Clackamas Heights,

section T2S, R2E; $425.
United States William David

section T6S, R2E;
Patent.

Sandy Land Company trustees
Saudy church, block

Sandy;
Myndret Anna Gardner

William Stevenson, sec-
tions T2S, R3E; $3500.

Oregon Steel Company
West,

Rosewood;
Josephine Secrest

crest, block Oregon City,
block West Gladstone;

Secrest Emery,
block West Gladstone;

Swank Swank
Srethna Phelps, section

T2S, R2E;
Mashaw Elizabeth

Boardruan, Boardman's
Jennings Lodge; $400.

D. W. and H. C. Ramsey to F. E.
Harlow, lot 17, block 21, Milwaukie
Park Addition, $76.

Milwaukie Services

Rev. T. P. Bowen of Oregon City
will conduct service at St. John's
Episcopal Ohnrcll next Sunday at 8

o'clock in the afternoon. Evening
prayer and sermon. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to the publio to at-

tend.

According to Consul Charles
of St. Stephen, New Bruns-

wick, contracts have been awarded
for constructing an electrical plant
at Grand Falls on the St. Johns Kiver
in New Brunswick, where there is a
tall of 135 feet. The plant is expected
to cost $5,000,000 and to develop

horse-powe- r, and power will he
furnished to numerous towns in Maine
aud Now Biuuswick. It is expacted
that many manufactories will be es-

tablished including large pulp and
paper mills. Electrio snow melterB
are said to have been used experimen-
tally in the streets of Berlin, Ger-

many, during the past winter.

; The Davenport (England) Dock-
yard authorities have replaced the
Iiydraulio bollards, which were used
by warping the ships into position, by
eleotrio capstans. The motors are of
sixty-hors- e power, capable of sustain-
ing a load of sixty-fiv- e long tons.

HT. COURIER $1.50 Per Year

i c i ::

Best !

rA new microphone, the invention
two Swedish engineers, is reported to
have greatly increased the range of
long distance telephones.

5 Straight &
Salisbury
for the Celebrated

Kewanee Water Tanks
and

Aermotor $42.50 Gasoline
Pumping Engines

Plumbing and Tinning a Specialty

720 Main St. Oregon City
nt. - nretn1'iione 2032

The SEPTEMBER Issue

of

Boiiville's Western

Monthly

is the best Western
that you ever read

For sale by all dealers, or

at BROS. CO.

i r c i .

The Family Medicine Chest!
It is Not Complete Until it Contains a Bottle of

Ballard's Horehound Syrup
COMPOUND. '

A good housewife will not wait until It Is too lato, but will
always be prepared for any emergency, Prepare yourself iv

;'ro nt once and purchase a bottle of Ballard's Horehound
Syrup Compound, place it in your medicine chest for future
uso. It is a prompt and positive cure for

COLDS, COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING
COUGH, INFLUENZA, CROUP, ETC.,

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 Per Bottle.
r-- si
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1 o- - Recommended toy

The Jones Drug Company, Inc.

Simpicity

i

Agents

in a typewriter secures durability, ease and efficiency of' op-

eration, and increases the speed and accuracy of the work :

UNDERWOOD

Is a
Matvel
of

Simplicity

Magazine

HUNTLEY

STANDARD

Typewriter

Originated Writing-in-sig- ht construction.
Built-inTabulato- and
Modern Bookkeeping Appliances.

There is nothing hidden about the Underwood. The type bars lying when at rest
in a compact segment; the patented guide all the parts which permit the visible
writing which help, not bother, the operator will be shown explained also
and if you like; but really you'll see for yourself why the Underwood does endure
why its operation is so easy, quick and accurate.v

"the machine You Will eventually Buy."
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER. COMPANY, Inc.

ANYWHERE


